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FREE FOR 10 DAYS! New Fall Coats v

We have just opened a new lot of 
sample Fall and Winter Coats. This 
is an exceptionally fine lot of the 
latest models. We have some of 
them on approval for a week. Any 
one wanting an exclusive style and 
good value should make it an object 
to see this line.

Handsome Velours in Brown, Wine and Grey 
shades, $15.00, $18.00 and $25.00.

Heavy Plush Collar Coats at $20.00 and 
$30.00. Misses Sport Coats from $10.00 up.

New Serges, good values, from 85c. to 
$3.00. These dyes are guaranteed.

Tweed Suitings from $1.25 to $3.00 yd.
••••••••••

first installment of foil and Winter 
flats now opened.

WITH EVERY SALE Of

PALMOLIVE
SHAMPOO, COLD CREAM or VANISHING 

CREAM we will present you with two (2) 
cakes of the Famous Palmolive Soap

Absolutely free of Charge. L
M

A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store. W
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The desire to say ‘Yes, I bought it 
in Montreal or New York,* or some 
other larger city, is a perfectly hu
man weakness.

J. D. CHAMBERS Cfi
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But, does that person who thought

lessly boasts of this fact realize Just 
what an Injustice has been done to 
the local merchant? $60.00 Worth of Rog

ers’ Silverware free
for
»i i
BelLuppose the majority of people of 

Wolfville bought out of town—what 
could our merchants do? Who then 
would yay the taxes that go to sup
port every public Institution of the 
town?

4.J
not-To the person holding the key that opens the padlock 

attached to the Cabinet. With every $1.00 cash pur
chase you are entitled to a key.
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-iACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN lut

Fi ;Phonk 41. WOLFVILLE.And, too, Is that particular article 
any better or more stylish than could 
have been procured here from some 
local merchant ? '
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Acadia Ladies' Seminary
WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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Recently ajj certain business man 
of Wolfville, with his daughter, was 
in a nearby city. The daughter saw 
In a shop window an article she
wanted.

*? *>
The Next Term Will Begin Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1917

PuplU desirous of registering In any of the Deportments

Collegiate—Sophomore Matriculation 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin

Att, Elocution, Pipe Organ 
Household Science

Stenography and Typewriting

should present th.ou.lroa at the Principal's office al 0 o'clock.

The Teaching Staff Is Very Strong, the Courses 
Modem and Thorough.

Apply for Catalogue and Estimate of Bsjienee to

Rev. M. T. DeWolfe, Principal.
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tV I‘•No," said the father, “I make 

my living In Wolfville and we’ll wait 
and get It when we get home.” “But 
Father, the stores there don’t have 
it," said the daughter.
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AthBut the father would not let her 

make the purchase there. When. 
they reached home the young lady 
tried to get that particular article 
from three different stores, but none 
of them had It. One merchant, how
ever, suggested that he could order 
It, which he did.
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TheAs a consequence of the loyalty of 
this particular father and citizen of 
Wolfville, it was only a short tlms 
unlit other stores stocked the article 
In question, with the result that 
hundreds of dollars were kept In 
Wolfville.
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Cash Grocery
AND MEAT MARKET.

M
Joinrs op«•J » M(a f.z(a her« » I.#" £Fancy Biscuits a Specialty.

Fry’s Milk Maid Bread.
Buns, Plumb Loaf.

- Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Fowls, ChlHc«nf,
5 Hams and Bacon, Pressed Cooked Meat.

1 Vogeta^ofîS
-- Fruit Jars, pints, quarts and two-quarts, 

“Perfect Seal” and “Genius.” $
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH! |

Phoxs jj.

fa a)How Much Better The Above 
Sounds Than, “Yes, It Came 
From Toronto.”
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(.Signed by) W
MU
this•)J. R Hale* & Co., Limited J. D. Chamber* 

Win C Bleakney A. W. Bleakuey
Il!»ley & Harvey Co , Ltd. Hugh R. Calkin 
F K Bishop & Co., Ltd.
R K Harris & Sons 
L. W. Sleep

Mil

Fra,
A. J. Woodman 
A. V. Rand 
F, W. Barteaux r,c#

FRAMK W. BARTEAUX.
lîlîlîSSSS, E. m s.
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Copyrlgliled by T. X. COUV,

WALL PAPER
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Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers Is 
Now C

f
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W« else have the sample hooka ofalhtb 
and we will be fled to have you eee whet
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Wolfville High School at 7 
the Prov. Examination.The Acadian. CANNED VEGETABLESWOLFVILLE. N.8..SKPT. 14. 1917. Returns from Education Office air 

now complete and it is gratifying lo 
know that our High School has main, 
tained ita high standing at the Pro. 
vincial Examination, l ucre were for
ty two candidates and thirty six were 
successful. This is 85 per cent, of 
success. The following list ia In or
der of standing:

Are not to be sold by the Grocery Stores until 
October 15th, 1917,

By order of the Canadian Food Controller, having been passed by a*1 
order-in-council at Ottawa. This is to conserve as much as possible 
the supply for next spring and help keep the prices down then, when 
the stocks get low. As we cannot sell canned vegetables will keep 
a complete stock of

Editorial Brevities.
Domestic economizing la a patriotic 

doty, but if not practised, the time 
might be approaching when it will 
become a grim neesaity. 
people will agree with every word of 
the Food Controller‘a advice to Cana, 
dian consumers, urging the necessity 
ol strict economy and a redaction in 
the use of certain food commodities.

Patriotic

#*#**•GRADE XI.
9 candidates—8 ancceaaful.

High School certificates: Marjorie 
Wick wire, Burt Scburman.

National Service Certificates: Fred 
Johnson, Jean Foote, Dorothy Illeley, 
Arthur Tingley, Murray Beardsley.

Special Course: Leslie Fry.
GRADE X.

18 candidates—14 successful.
High School Certificates: Fred 

Herbin, Margaret Ford, Felice Her. 
bin, Muriel Angus, Margarita Cut. 
ten, Gladys Jones, Mildred Pick, 
Muriel Kennedy, Helen Yonng, 
Evelyn Porter, Nina Wickwire.

National Service Certificates: Merle 
Mason, Theodore Rand, Herbert 
Shipley.

FRESH VEGETABLES!
Says the Vancouver Son: ’People 

out here, however tender hearted, 
may eat potatoes without a qualm. 
Their production dots not call for 
the sacrifice of the lives of millions of 
potato bugs aa it do*s in the eastern 
provinces.’ Those westerns will keep 
on bragging till tbe potato bag bears 
about it. Then there will be an end 
to bragging.

Always on hand, and ask our customers to be patriotic and set- that 
no canned goods are used in their household during the next four

Fresh Sausage for Friday and .Saturday; also Beef 
Lamb, Veal, Pork and Chickens.

Fresh Fish always on hand.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephone*: 116—11 and 16.By tbe end of November the first 

class ol men enrolled under the Ml1- 
itary Service Act will be in khaki ur- 
lesa there should be unexpected delay 
in tbe Government's plans. Execu
tive officers 0/ tbe Great War Veter, 
ana' association announce that at • 
conference with members of tbe Do
minion Cabinet they were assured 
that within ninety days the first class 
release under the selective draft 
would be wearing uniform. Tbe news 
was received with great enthusiasm 
by .the returned men.

—"XIGRADE IX
APERA HOUS
^ WOLFVILLE.

High School Certifilcstea: Allan 
Parker, Dorothy Mitchell, Evelyn 
Duncanaon, Annie Stewart, Marion 
Redden, Carrie Baker, Evelyn 
Beattie, Hilda Johnson, Madge Pratt.

National Service Certificates: Karl 
Nowian, Barbara Stackhouse, Arthur 
Brown, Donald Johnson, Thelma 
Gates.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 14-16
A Mixed Program of
Western Drama 
and Comedy

National Service Cert ificatea 
received by those who were excused 
from school work for the last lour cr 
five weeks of tbe school year (last 
week ol May and all June) lor the 
purpose ol assisting in faim work. 
These pupils had to be certified In 
good standing at school and were re
quired to present a certificate from 
their employers that they had actually 
been engaged for at least four we*ks 
in farm work between May ist and 
June 30th. Only such students are 
Included In the foregoing list.

Allan Parker, of grade IX, made 
tbe highest average in tbe school.

Aa usual, there is a generous show, 
ing of very high marks. The pupils 
winning them deserve special men
tion. Their names, marks and subjects 
are given in following table:

Gradk IX

A despatch from Toronto dated 
September 5th foreshadows a well 
deserved increise in tbe pensions to 
Canadian soldiers. The statement is 
as follows: —

A sixty per cent, increase In the 
pensions to be paid members of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force is to 
be granted by an order-1 n-council to 
be passed in Ottawa within tbe next 
few weeks. This Dominion govern
ment announcement was made to 
local officers of tbe great War Vet
erans'Association by the Cabinet at 
Ottawa, according to their statement

Through some unforseco unavoidable reason "The 
Battle Cry of Peace," .advertized for Friday and Satur
day, will not arrive, but we hope to have it for next 
Friday, the 21st and 22nd. However, the pictures for 
the 14th and 15th will be up to our standard, the very

Watch For Further Announcement I

Monday and Tuesday, Bepl. 17-18 I
Red Feather Feature

Also: Screen Magazine.

«
Commenting on th* high cost of 

meat, an exchange has tor the butcher 
the following words:—’So the bestj 
that we can hope for is minimizing o 
tbe emergency. Waste should be 
eliminated in every kitchen. Meats 
should be purchased as sparingly aa 
possible. And consideration for tbe 
retailer might well show Itself in cash 
payments lor what is bought. Tbe 
butcher who carries you along lor a 
month in order to keep your trade 
pays his bills every week. He la un
der a big strain if be has a consider
able business. Cash on delivery wil1 
help him Immensely. He is not to 
blame for tbe rising prices.’

Wed. and Thurs., Sept. 19-20
BLUE BIRD SPECIAL

WITH COMEDY.

I- I
J

Allan Parker 
Dorothy Mitchell 
Carrie Baker 
Marion Redden

82 89

94 k. A«3
Gradk X

Fred Heibln 
Margaret Ford 
Muriel Angus 
Felice Heibln

75 100 99 
8j 93 95

82
8889

Gradk XI 
Marjorie Wickwire 
* be -noted to'forgoing table
that Geometry ia a subject not taken 
up by grrde IX students. Hence 
marks on this subject appear only in 
grades X and XI.

Ha I SIT your friends the GRAHAM ‘ 

way — send a photograph. It 
will be almost like seeing you.

Your friends can buy anything 
you can give them, except your 
photograph.

HaLondon Deity Mail:-80 fa*. «9 
n ■ «nrfmmai <1 \ mfled This baa 
been a war of silencea. We have 
avoided all military pagenata. Oui 
men leave for the front and return f om 
it, and have done so since the firet 
opening of the war, with little more 
fusa or notice then used to attend 
their dally pilgrimages to their offices 
ind shops and works In the time of 
peace. If there was ever any pomp in 
war, we have effectually got rid of It 
Cheer.ng crowds and the old military 
stage effects have hardly for one 
moment been allowed to intrude on 
the methodical discharge of 
pleasant but necessary task.

V
The Principal wishes publicly to 

thank the kind friends who, in 
previous years, so generously gave 
money prizes for presentation te 
meritorious students. It la hoped 
that the High School haa friend* who 
will donate prizes this autumn for 
distribution at our annual public 
meeting. Any persons who feel ao 
disposed are requested to communi
cate with Principal Ford at once.

All deportments of the school are 
now settled down to work. Parents 
who have children five years old and 
over are urged to send them atorce 
ao aa to get tbe beginlnga of the new 
work. The number enrolled in all 
departments is 300, a large number 
for tbe opening week,

v

PHONE 70—11. WOLFVILLE.

Graham.It isjxtreme to say that the sub
marine warfare la a complete failure, 
because it la not so, Irom a German 
viewpoint. It la a failure, however, 
In restricting or abolishing 
commerce, 
hoars ending on Sunday, no less 
than 172 vessels from foreign coun
tries arrived in United States porta 
on tbe Atlantic coast and tbe Gulf 
of Mexico, exclusive of Canadian 
ports. The number of British ships 
coming into American ports was 
within lour ol the namber of Ameri
can «bips so coming, the figures 
standing, American 53, and British 
49 These Interesting figures show 
that despite tbe U-boat warfare, there 
Is still considerable commerce being 
done on the seas between toe Entente 
countries.

During the lorty-elght

Liberal Tribute to Sir Rob
ert Borden.

The following appreciative editorial 
from the peu of one of Ottawa's prom
inent Liberals appears in tbe Ottawa 
Journal:

When Vou Come to The
EXHIBITION

BE SURE AND COME TO SEE US I *
’The notable tribute of loyalty and 

affection which tbe conservative rank 
sod file lo parliament paid Sir Robert 
Boiden was finely dtserved. For quite 
apart from what tbe prime minister’s 
leadership haa done tor the conserva
tive party there la no figure upon the 
political landscape to-day whose 
achievements entitle him to rank 

A very sad and sudden death occur- higher than Sir Robert Borden in tbe 
red et Billtown on Friday of last week, esteem end confidence of the Caaadl- 
Mrs. Perry Foote had driven to a •«* people. During the pest three fate- 
•t<*« to de- some trading, etc., and <ul >«•'■ the prime minister has 
when she returned home she alighted to contend with issues and to labor 
from tbe carriage apparently as well noder difficulties such as never before 
as usual. She expressed herself es burdened a Canadian leader, 
well satisfied with the apcceaa she ‘H would be foolish to say that in 
had met with and, referring to some grappling with rbose manifold and 
purchase she bad mads for her little incieaslngly d fflcult problems he has 
girl said, "I know yon will be pleas- not ™ed« mistakes, for In the desper-
ed with-----” The sentence was never ele confusion which followed upon
finished for at that moment she fell tb* sodden outbreak of war, mistakes 
to the ground and expired Immedl *«e Inevitable. But weighing kia 
ately, Tbe entire community was mistake* gainst hie achievements, It 
shocked end saddened. can be said of him that bis leadership

Tbe tuners! was held on Sunday has been courageous end «vise and 
afternoon and after a short servies at wll-neliileed—that its policies have 
her late residence toe remains were been the right policies, its Impulses, 
taken to tbe new cemetery In Bill motive* tbe right motives, 
town where a large number assets- Nothing succeeds like sneer es, end 

to witness the lest sad rites nothing falls like failure. And some 
servies at the grave was solemn among ns, Inspired perhaps by no-

wsior S th*JdiDL Va *or,hy mot,vee 01 by extenn- 
epertea ,tiog ignorance, have been all too 

to minimize the ehdevements 
emphasis* the delects; toes1

Of course you are going to do your best to get away for a | i 
few day# and take in the Piovincial Exhibition this year. •J 
They tell us that it is really going to be worth while

Well, when you are down, don't leave the city withouh 
seeing us. We want to meet our customers, personally. 
We lieve thousands of them all over the provinces and are 
always glad to see them.

At the same time don’t you think that it wold 
good idea to lay lif a supply for the winter. We a 
that you will find it will pay you to come and do 
shopping in the "Big Store".

No matter what street car you may take, it will stop at 
our store—it's the easiest store in tbe city to reach by

We shall be lookjng for you.

A Sudden Death.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED-
Barrington Street, Corner Buckingham Street 

HALIFAX, N. St

meant, but by.and bye, when the fall 
truth le known, tbe country will take 
tbe whole record of hie years of war 
leadership and, Fitting tbe 
against the failures, end reckoning st 
its proper vaine ell (hst was Inchoate 
and tentative and experimental, dc their 
jastice to the great part be hee play unde 
•d In tbe National effort. "#r*

No other Canadian Is so well fitted ^,°et 
by temperament, by experience, by face-

end of the war, then the leader wb« 
has piloted it with credit through the 
■tress end storm of the past three 
years. And nolens we profoundly 
mistake the temp- r el tbe Caosdlsd 
people, their depth of patriotism,
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